
Mlrtii'liini thin tlurlvtil will r.'li
like it liraron tlitoui'li tliu ih ..iilri innl
itlliU'iiltlc nl tin! prc-a-u- t tlini'.

Tlit'-t- i ruciiiHtnu-tlt- nets iru luvitllil,
ilu, bduiiusu thi'y utirogati'il mid iU
xtroyctl cxlstltitt Stnto jioveriiiiiunts
tti nil tlio-- Htiitiw, which woro l,

which hml i nut up by thu pvu-pi-

which Wcrut'.xIstliiKitixl uclliiK
nml riitlitly, uiMlnst which no ul- -

Ifgiitlim emilil ho iimtlo tlmt tlioy wuw
In lortii, or tlmt t.'ioy

wcro illtloyul mill hostllo In ii"t ruc-
tion or chnmctur. Tliey wrro .lunitrut-ti- l

to mulct! wny fur thW .

thlnp: which tho piHiplu I'Usttlo
for they,' nml I hoy only,

chmiKi: their cotntltwons, or niilKlttito
now for old oucm.

A;ain, thinficfonstruclloii nct, unit
thu vmihtltudim-- funncil tiiulur Uhmii,
uru Invnll'I, liccuusu tlioy iiilnpt mid rtc
nsnlzo WW mill liil'niiiuiH mitlM. untl- -

ifpul'llciin In t licit- - until 10, mid rcptiK
nunt to thu Constitution til' tho United

-- rituti. Wlntt iiro they V I'mlur thu
govfrnniciits In Arkuniat,

Aliitiniim, nml In uio'tol thu oilier re
constructed rjtutc-t- . eiich Is ru
iiuired, before he can vote, tuswt-ii- tlut
ho uccenU untl hold to the iiiilitlcnl
fliiiillty of nil nitv of iiicii, unit that
iiti will upliulil Unit i iiuiilll.v In luturo.
Mo U tnsvteiir in tills hefoiehf citu vott !

JiiiuK ut Ohio j lust yc.tr .she g.ivo forty
iliinisnnil majority ajrnltut .

Jt wiw voted down In Mliini'nitii,
It wns rejecletl In Mlclilpin. It would
lio rejected In ourKlntu If submitted to
n vote, as It would In New Jersey, and
us it was recently in tonnirticut. .
miijorlly of our men of tho North could
not honestly vote under these Southern
constitutions; could not honestly qual-
ity IheniHclVes for thu right of HiiliniKO
II they wero transferred Miutli. On,
.sliiicklut; abuse of iiowirl Ami yet to
it, whu hold thcseoiivit:tlnii.supoii nc-ur-

HUlTniia1. tho luitliois ut rccnnstrtiC'
lion ciinio untl ink our votes , ttsk us to
vote tlmt if we removed to ono of the
Miuthcmhttaten we ought not to bo il

to vote there ; wo ought to lose
our citizenship unit our manhood; wo
otitllit to be tho herb there, placed under
the negro nnd the carpel-bHUKc- r, to be
ruled indefinitely atidncfortllne; to their
n'eusiiro lit tho Ititnrul This Is tho un
pen! Uadlculisiii makes to tho men of
i'ennsylvnnla. It iiskf. you to vote that
you yourselves ought not to vote untcKs
notion by oatlis wlilch deny your him
est convictions.

This is u condition of suirriiiri! In tho
South. I say it is nntl'republlcan ; It Is
In contempt of constitutional princi-
ples; it denies n right wlilch is "sacred
to freemen, and formlthiblu to tyrantn
only." Away, then, with these strange
nun rase uams which political rascality
imseoiicocieii, anil political cupitutyat
tempts to enforce!

Jteconstructiou in tint Ktmlli Is iwii!
tally unfair, unjust, and odious, heuiti.su
It Is tho product of Omul and forcocom- -
jiincti. Jicro is mat gigantic political,
partisan instrument, the Kieetlnien's
llureau. What has that been from the
beginning but a political englno to ar-
range and muster votes, anil to seeuro
their being cast In tho interest of tho
iiuoictu nartyy Tlmt lias been tho great
olllco untl function of tho Jiureau, and
it performs it now. At thu recent .ses
sion 01 uongress it was provided that
on mo ist oi January next tlio ilureaumay no wuntirawn. jt is to ho retain-
ed until after tho Presidential election,
and meantime to bo conducted with all
the energy and power that political
passion and political Interest can In-
spire, to the end that Southern elector-
al votes may be cast in the scale of Had- -

iraiism, unii mat a man with no " poli-cy,- "
who proclaims that lie will have

none, shall bo chosen President, untl
ino majority in congress enabled to
cuuuuuu mai system ol unjust, iincoii-tltutlon-

and prolligato government
of which wo now receive, anil .shall
hereafter still woro largely receive, thohitter fruits.

Agnlu, besides the Frcodmcn'a lJti.
reau, wlilch faun Instruiiiantor corrup-
tion, disbursing food and clothing tind
other good gifts to men who arc to voto
In return for them, whnt hnvo you?-Militar-

power located iji thnso States,
and to keep it up. an, urmy of 5(i,0iK)
men, costlug nearly ono hundred mil-
lion a year, retained In time of pro-
found peace. What has been tho re-
sult? Elections In the South have, to a
great extent, been coerced and controll-
ed by force. That Is indisputable, and
It was not possible that It could liavu
been othcnvlso, Military power freed
from checks, from subordination to civ-
il authority, put to perform its pleasure
anywhere, among any people, will fall
Into abuso ; it will restrain freedom and
Compel the execution of Its will. That
Is In tho very naturo of military power.
It is the opposite of civil power tho an-
tagonist ot voluntary action. Now,
wiuii ougui wo to require always at elec-
tions? An absence of constraint, of all
Inlluenccs which may pervert or cor-
rupt tho action or thu elector. In this
Slate wo have an old law which pro-
vides that no military company shall
appear at n place of election; they are
to be kept away. You tin not allow
troops at elections in Pennsylvania,
where they might not do much harm.
What can you expect when military
cijiumantlers, tent tliero for tho purpose,
dominate, and regulate elections in tho
South? What can u system built up
under such domination bo but a sham,
a pretense, a falsehood, not ajust ema-
nation of popular power, but a thing
Imposed as well us proposed hv despot-
ic post er, and exhlbitlngalwavs Hid

untl evil of its origin
CO.VCUfSIO.V.

I'Vllow-cltizen- I havo ioiiOiihI niv-se- lf

mainly to this subject of rtrrmst ruc-
tion because I desired to convey to you
s'pinoofth(M) strong impressions which
I entertain concerning ft. One expla-
nation covers the wholo volume of (Jan.
gressioiml action In regard to the. South
during thu last threu year. It has till
been directed to tho presldeuthl elec-
tion of lbGS. Alt that tho majority In
C'ongiess have done, all that they iiavu
tailed to do, all that they havo propos-
ed but have not yet executed, has hud
reference to tho Presidential election of
inis. ism, instead ot liavlng accum --

luted for themselves a fund of credit
wan inu people, a luntl oi popular pow-
er, to bo used ami wielded by tfieiii,

iiunii) u uvcur. jiisteatioi ou
tabling, as a result of their unsorupu
lous conduct, u sutllclent body of South,
ern electors to balance olT Northern ones
anil control tno choice, of Presidenti..,., ...... III,.. I.. tvunj iuuiiivwj uj luu Bll illllCII iNOt'tr
and West that even Southern votes pun.
not save them from defeat, or allay tho
uiuuiiii-nu- j unii uisitpjiuiiuiiient whichthey are to experience when the free
men ui inu country ueuuuraicly pass
upon them anil their acts, nntl, by tilu
uieuiiuii uufji- uiuur uuu lyair proclaim
that their ditvs are ended, their unit
discarded: tlutt they uru convicted it
bud motives and ovll conduct, and me
ui no vuuisiicti jruui inu places oi pun
lie power. Oreat nppliiuse.J
j Ono wortl more, gentlemen. It is my
iirin conviction iiiai wo snail never
nave occasion to leet greater prklo anil
greater mtusuicuuii III any transaction
in which wo may em.'uru than in ran.
trlbutliig to tho election of Seymour
ami jjiair uy giving to tnem inoelcctor-u- l

vote, of our State. Let our work
then nodono wltn zeal untl energy, nml
In tho full conrldcnco that our cuuso Is
worthy of all the efforts wo can put
forth In its support. I feel that hern
und elsewhere, wherever I go among'
uju pcupiuoi uuroittiu, j am among
friends. .

who feel that our causo isjustuud right
mill mat uuuer inu messing ot jieaven
it must nml will triumph. Ureat and
continued upnlauso.l

3Ir liuckulow retired, and tho meet-
ing udjournod with cheers fortho Penn-Mivan-

Senator und for Ssymour and
lllalr.

John Quim'y Adams, tho grtuuKon
of old John Qulncy Adams, is again the
Democratic cundldato fur (lovernor of
JIussachusctU.

A mkmiiuu of tho Democratic Degls-latur- o

of!6GS cost tho State $1 ,2C!), whilst
ii member of tho Itadlcal l.eglsluturo of
IMiS cost 12,031 !

hc afohimbiaiu
13LO().MB13UHO. PA.

.'ItlI)AV 1IIIIIMM1, slil'T, It, 180.

If TIIK COI.UMIIIAN li. the l.rBf.t
Clrcnlnlloil 111 Columbia anil adjoining
contttlrs or any papvr inblllirl licr, amt
Is alio a much larger theft than any of
Itscoteiuiiorarlrei nml U thcrcfora the beet
meillnm for attvertliliis; In title eeetlnn of
tlto mate.

Attention ! Democrats 1!

Is onlcr that chcai reading mutter
may be furnished ttm people until after
tho election, wo make the following of-

fer!
Tlmt we will send Till: Cot.f JIIIIAN

from now mil II alter the Presidential
tietiiiiii tnciub-ii-r twenty rou nvi:
noU..its. 'I his I-.- only Twenty llvo
eiMils a number mid just covers tho
cost of the paper on which It is printed.
The paper contains each week sixteen
largo columns of entertaining literary
untl political news.

No Democrat Is mi poor but what he
cun give twenty llvo cents to nld In tho
coming contest, unil ho should seo that
his lladlcai neighbor has a copy.

Clubs siiotild bo formal at every Post
Office.

That Meeting. ,

Tar. Republican meeting hold In this
place mi Tuesday night last, was a

Thespeakers who lin'd been
iinuouuced failed to put In nn appear
mice, and thu "humu material" was call'
etl tin to fill up tho gap. Messrs. Whit
nioyer, L' Velio nml Ktiorr essayed the
task, with but Indifferent success. The
audience comprised n few Ilopubllcuus
mid mnny Democrats drawn thither by
curiosity and doubtless also to enjoy the
contrast between this and tho cnthusl
nstle Demonstration nt the Court House
on tho preceding night. Tho speeches
were of the usual kind, expressing eon
fldeneolnthofuccessof tho Republicans
this Full. Mr. Knorr regretted that
Senator Iluckalew could havo found no
belter arguments than thoso ho advanc-
ed tin Monday night, which was un- -
doutetlly nn honest regret on the part
of Mr. Kimrr w hlch is doubtless shared
by most or his party who listened to
thosu arguments. Tliero Is a horrible
rumor that ouoot'thoexpectedundnon-arrivln- g

speakers stopped ou ids road
to make a Democratic speech, but this
can hardly bo true; can it Dr? Wo would
llko to see tho list of converts uiado to
tho Uepubllctn ranks, by this meeting;
we think that wo could Biiaro a small
sjuico in our crowded columns to pub-
lish it.

Robert F. Clark.
Tjiu position of this distlnmilshcd

gentleman can no longer bo misunder
stood. On last Monday evening ut tho
grand Democratic rally at the Court
uouso no was selected ns President of
tho meeting, and in n short but perti-
nent speech announced his concurrence
In tUo Democratic platform, and hU de-
termination In Hupiwirt HwymDur anil
lllalr. Before and during the war. Mr.
Clark wns tin ardcut Iteuubllcan, und
held n commanding position In that
larty. In 18U ho was selected as their

candidate for Congress, but through
lirty dissensslons in Bradford county,
was defeated. Ho remained with them
until tho return of peace, but could not
endorso their tegls- -

ation ; ho was too good a lawyer to
sustain their attacks on tho Executive
and on the Supremo Conrt. and with
thousands of others ho left a party,
which under the lead of such rencgado
uemocrats ts Butler und Forney, was
loadlnstho nation down with taxes,
and sapping tho very foundation of our

overnment. Wo arn glad to announco
that .Mr. Clark will nt onco tako tho
stump for Seymour nnd Blair, and will
speak at thu principal points In Colum-
bia county.

A Specimen Brick.
Ki:i'l'm,lt:AN- - Majority arO00.-T- ho

election In tho State of Vermont, on
Tuesday, resulted In a glorious victory
for tho Republicans. Tho majority
will reach uo.uUO- -a gain of ton thous-mi- d

over Lincoln. Tho Senato and tho
House arn entirely Republican. This
Is tho first gun for drum and Colfax.
Montour Amirkmi

'Che above fully Illustrates Radical
veracity. It contains three barpr.icrd,
distinct

1st. The majority Instead of reaching
:io,Oflo, Is wily s;,nuo, a mistakoof .i.ooo.

ind, in.tead uf a gain of ln.omt over
lilittulu, It Is a Ins of ;,0(tO, a mlstakt)
of IL',110".

!lrd. Instead i,t tho Senato and Hons,)
being entirely Republican, tliero tiro :I7
Democratic Members. A Democratic
gulnofll.

Wo would suggest the Impropriety
of tiring such "tlrst-guns.- " They al-
ways recoil by being overloatlte," Wtl
sometimes "bust."

Tin: Radicals are ctmstsaUy statrrig
that at thu la,t te-,l- of Cuugrc-- s anact was pas-e- tl doli,;; awny with thu
I reedinan's liureivi, This Is not to.In tho volume of Law s of tho Unltetli
States recently enacted, page 10(1, PuU1
lie Acts, No. 07. section i.', will bo foiiit.
the act exItMliny the J Ymlmaii'i, Jtunntt
until three months lifter the llrcsUnlUH
ekettw, o 1SIW, when, as bofbnvltinny
boextendtsl over unotlier yearoft0ro,in tho interest of tho RaiU"tvl inrty!
Section I. takes tliu appointing pow'r
from tho Preslilent. Tho act was vetwdby President Johmon, und ou tho ar.tn
of July, 18(iS, jiassed over tils Jieatl. Vho
I'reedmen's Bureau. i.s us much in force
nowiis it ever tho oxpen.tf uro
as largo.

(Ink night lut l'aleluuiiJolmoi.UnI).irklellliu;,iuLyiil,1wji;v bu.lt TuwniUi(ii.-tUu,7i- M. ! JUHK!CC- )-

rhodosiguofthuabovots to convoythu Impression that tho sjitwhas weromatto on tho samo ovt-uin- from tho
""""""'"i mm in tno imeri.'st of the.Republican mrty..)iooneuoi'(ioifc

m true. Itnt. tin, 'iMor. i...
In the habit , f lei l lV,: . V."1

Don't back out, PnOojiion. After nil.
vocatlng tho neero.cnuso for n titinrii.r
of a century, arm you inhumed tn i,n
caught In their company V

Wo distinctly repeat our assertion,
ami can prove it if denied. Too tho
mark; Itomontl, your colored orator. Js
tno only ono Injured by tho statement.

TUB national debt tho Itadlcal letm.
cy If piletl in dollars, one row up,
would bo tlireo hundred und ninety.
eight miles iilgh. Wbltu men. pay
your taxi-- s 1

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBU11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Xmmcnso Meeting in Bloomiburf.

Pl list'ANT to notice, n tremendous In
gathering of tho Dcmocrncy of Colum
bia County wasiwltnesscd nt tho Court
Hoiisoouiast Monday evening. Long
beforo tho hour appointed ft steady,
stream of pcoplo camo pouring Into thri
now ,nnd enlarged Court room, and
when thu Band came In, thu crowd ac-

companying it tilted every uvollublo
part, both oOiltllng and standing space.
After muIc by thu Band, Hon. Irani
Derr called the meeting to order and
proposed

ItUUKIl'l' V. t'l.ARK KM'J, IMtEfttrir.NT.

Mr. Clark was received with enthusl-astl- e

ilemonsttutlons of satisfaction by
the dcne audience, nnd before taking
his sent, made a mat and brief speech,
which was received with applause.

John A. Fuiistoii F.st. Chairman of
tho Democratic County Commlttee,then
moved the following Vlcu Presidents:

via: rmwiDKNTs.
Hon. Irani Derr, Hon. P. K. Hcrbinc,

Hon. Peter Knt, William Howell, Ksq.
Hugh M'Bride, James Kisner, Peter
Helmbach, Adam Suit, C. F. Mann,
Silas M'Henry.
who wero elected and took their seats,
Copt. Oeorgo W. Utt of Greenwood and
dipt. It. J. Millard of Mlfllin wcro cho-
sen ns Secretaries.

Tho President then announced that
Seuntorllucknlow was present and would
address tho meeting. As tho speech
will bo published at length, wo will not
attempt n summary of an argumenta-
tive review of tho political situation,
ocupying nn hour nnd a half in its

nnd listened to throughout with
tho utmost attention. It was a master-
ly statement of'tho case, and many per-
sons regard It ns one of tho distinguish-
ed Senator's ablest efforts.

Gen. W. II. Ent, Democratic candid
ate for Survoyor-flenorn- i, was invited
to address tho meeting ; tho Chairman,
(Robert F. Clark, Esq.,) Introduced him
with the following remarks:

Fki.t.ow Citizens : I shall bo very
nappy to introtiuco to you tien. kiu.
I remember distinctly tlint when the
rebellion broke out, General Knt wns
tho first man In tho county of Colum-
bia to volunteer. Ho wns not only the
first man to volunteer, but ho was tho
first mnn In tho county to my certnln
knowledgo who made an effort to ralso
a company to put tiown the rebellion,
una tno nrst man wno uiu raiso a com-
pany. Applnuso. He was In my e

ut tho time, nnd I know whnt I
state to be a fact ; and I think tliero is
no man here, whether no proposes to
vote for General Knt or against him,
who will hnvc tho hardihood to deny
what I stnto. Ho not only raised his
company nnd marched to tho front, but
he subsequently commanded tho regi-
ment of which it formed apart ; and is

ns distinguished a soldier ns
Columbia connty furnished during the
war. iu rent. Applause. j

Gen. Knt made a telling nnd effect-
ive speech.

Sheriff Derr was then called out and
sans In flno stylo tho new song of "Tho
Old Hat," which wns received with
immense applause.

Tho President called for threo cheers
for "Seymour and Blair" threo moro
for tho State ticket, and Gen. Knt In
particular. Threo cheers wcro given for
Senator Buckalew ; and upon tho call
of Judgo Derr, threo inoro for tho Presi-
dent of tho Meeting. On motion, to
music by the Band, tho mcotlnc- - ad- -
jonrned. it was inu muse- - successful
nnd satisfactory meeting of tiny party
ever held in Bloomsbunr. TJio ladies
wcro out in largo numbers, and added
piquancy and graco to tho assembly.
Wo nro always glad to seo them lending
the charm of their influcnco to the right
cause.

Court Proceedings.
The nttendauco nt Court was not

very large, tliero being a strong dispo-
sition among both suitors. ami attorneys
to continuo tho most of ihe cases on tho
docket.

Monday, Sect. 7th 1SGS.

Conyngham Twp.vs. F.ll.Wohlfarth,
Henry Gablo aad JohnSlgllnger. Rule
granted to show causo why tho Judg-
ment should not bo opened.

Com. vs. Samuel Savage. Diit. and
H I'. Fortncr, his bail held in tho sum
of $oO() for the appearanco of Deft, at
next Sessions.

John Parker vsWeslcy Buckle. Kulo
on tho plaintiff to show causo why tho
judgment in tho above case, should not
be opened, und let Deft, enter a plea.

Com. vs. Oliver Yolio. Itcrognlzanco
Fornication nnd Bastardy. Settled by
tho parties.

Tuimday, SntT. 8th.
Kllza Martin vs. Daniel Martin. Pub.

llcatlon nrdcrcd or application, for
Dlvorse.

Gideon Arndt vsv lohn U. I.eiby.
Slander. VerdWtfor Deft.

Com. vs. James Braheney. Indict-
ment Arson. Not a truo hill. Prosecu-
tor to pay costs.

John .taverns vs. James Jiraheny A
Margftset Uraheny. Plaintiff' takes non
prcA

Com. vs. Ruben Iteegle. Indictment.
Sattlud.

Com. vs. IteulKMi lteegfo. .Recognl-zanc-

Settled.
Oeorgo Soult vs. Sarah Soult. Alias

subpoena nwnrdetl.
Com. vs. "W. II. Relnbold. Jtecognl-ziuic-

taking too much tax.
Com. vs. Wm. Pursell. .Indictment

Assault and Battery. Not a truo bill,
und prosecutor to pay tho conts.

Com. vs. Nathaniel D. Campbell, In-
dictment Forgery. A truu bill. Rev.
J). J. Wuller anil Deft, hold in ?l,OU0
ball for appearanco of Deft, at next
Court.

Com. vs. Rebecca P. Fowler. Itccog-nlzanc- o

Absault and Battery. Itccog.
nlzanco forfeited.

Com. vs. Joseph Vunslckle. Indict-
ment, Larceny Truo Bill. Continued.

Wi:dni-.siay- , Skit, uth,
Huniiah Fruit vs. Robert C. Fruit.

Dlvorco. Alias subpoena granted.
Com. vs. Nathan Cromie. Indict-

ment larceny. Verdict "Not Guilty."
Com, vs. W. Yeager et ul. indict,

ment Assault and Battery. Not a truo
bill, prosecutor to pay thu costs.

Com. vs. Bruco Johnson. Rceogniz-nnc- o

Desertion. Court order Defend-
ant to pay his wlfu $ir.,00 n mouth for
her support.

Wm. Brower et id vs. Jesso Bowman
Kxecutor. Non suit entered on motion
of Mr. Jnckson.

Somk wag says that tho Radicals mako
as much fuss over Vermont as If tills
was tho first timosliu ever strayed from
tho path of virtue, it's their llrnt baby
this year, however, and they havo a
right to crow lustily.

Tin: Radical, and very loyal Asses
or of Rovenue, for Berks county, lias
been held to bull In ths sum of ili.000
for a charge of having entered into a
conspiracy with a couplo bf Distillers,
o defruttd thja llovenue.

arnnd Mass Meeting At Orange
ville I

fi? .... !'.
THE PEOPJjE TO THE RESOUE,

Tho Campaign fully opened iu Old

uoiumma i

ON Saturday last, in uccordanco with
tlio published notice, tho Democracy of
Columbia County met in mnsa at, Mo- -

Burgell's Grove, near Orangovillo, tho
same spot where three years ago tho
now historic "Nob Mountain Meeting"
was held. Tlio delegation from Blooms-bur- g

and vicinity was mustered under
tho Marshalshlp ofCopt. Brockway olid
K. W. KIwcll, and was headed by tlio
Bloomsburg Brass Band. It wns tho
finest procession seen from this town
for many years, nnd excited the envy of
mnny a Itndical us it marched through
town with its music, ami Hags, and bail
ncrs.

Upon reaching Scnntor Bucknlew's
residence, threo rousing cheers tvcro
given for Columbia's favorlto Son, nnd
he, in company with Hon.V. K.Plolett,
Gen. W. H. Knt, nnd Hon. Geo. Scott
tliero Joined tho column.

AT LIMIT STItUET
n fresh delegation Joined us, with up
proprlato flngs and banners; and a tine
tlrum corps put in its appearance. Just
beforo reaching,

oiiAMiKvn.r.i:,
the Brass Band from there met tho Del
egatlon nml escorted thein through
town, tho two Bands playing alternate
ly. At this timu tho l'lshlngcrcck,
Greenwood nnd Jackson Delegations
nppcared, counting their men not by
numbers, but by the mite! The two
Delegations united, and nftcr a parade
through the town dispersed for dinner.
It took Hovcrid hours to feetl the mult!
tilde, and although Kverctt nnd Snyder
ditl their best, many wero compelled to
go to private houses, and quite a num
her patronized our Republican publl
can, Jacob Good.

About 2 o'clock p. in., the meeting
was called to order by K. G. Hlckctts
Ksq., who named for

Pr.KsmnNT, Hon. John McRoynoIds.
Hudson Owen,

Berwick: II. F. Kverett. Benton:
Wm. B. Koons, Bloom; Stephen Pohe,
Centre; ueorgoscott, uatawlssa; .lonn
Zaner. Fishiiigcreek : David C. Albert- -

son, Greenwood; Charles Nclhart, Hein- -

IMC. , OIIUS HLVJll'lll , uuvnsun,
John Mordnn, Mount Pleasant; Capt.
States, B. M. Ynntz, Mlfllin ; Isaac

Madison ; David Ilildcbraud,
Orango; ucnjniniu wmtorsteen, l'luo;
AVllllam White, Scott; Montgomery
coie, sugnrioai.

Skciii;tauies. John F. Derr, Jack
son ; Charles G. Barkley, Bloom ; Cy
rus II. McIIonry, Fishlngcreek ; Will
lain Kyer, Greenwood ; Col. It. B. Hick
etts, Orange.

HENATOIl 11UCKAI.KW

was then introduced to tho audience,
and delivered ono of his cogent, logical
speeches, explaining tho iniquities of
Itadlcal Reconstruction, nnd tho pres-
ent state of our finances. Ho was fol
lowed by

HON. V. V. PIOI.KTT, OI' JIltADl.'OKW,

who mado a telling speech wlilch car
ried conviction fo tho heart and pocket
oi every r. "Tlio Vmnn
Wysox" evidently know that nppcals
to interest and to reason carry far moro
weight than appeal to tho passions.
Loud calls wore then made for

' 110I1EHT 1". CLAtli:, ES1J.,

but ho declined making a speech, stat-
ing that ho had made appointments
for other timesnnd places.and would fill
them iu duo season. Ilo concluded by
introducing

ni;N. WELLINGTON II. ENT,
who madu n brief speech, In tho course
of wlilch he touched upon tho questions
ut issue.nnd gavo his viows upon them.
Ills speech was to tlio point, nnd did
hlmcredit. Thu meeting then adjourned
with rousing cheers for tho candidates
and speakers.

Oct Your Papers.
Tiieki: arothousandsof men through

out this .State, scores of them within
this county, who havo declarcdthelrin- -

tendon of becoming citizens, but who
havo nil along neglected taking out
their naturalization papers. It Is but a
short tlmo now until tho election, nnd
unless tills matter is attended to AT
ONCK, many of them will bo prevented
voting. Iu most counties tho last court,
boforo tlio election, will bo held tho last
week of this month or tho first of next.
After that no opportunity will bo of
fered, and thu mun who neglects or re
fuses to secure his papers will bo com-

pelled to forego tho pleasure of voting
for ids favorlto candidate. Tho tlmo to
attend to this matter Is unit;. Get out
your papers anil bo men. Havo a volco
inthonll'alrs of your adopted country.
Bo reatly to assert your rights at tho
polls to clioo-- o tho men who nro to
mako laws to govern you and yours. If
you havo your papers DOOR TIIKM
UP. J'tave them icierejjou will have no
trouble InJiniUnr them on thu day of
tho election. Seo that your neighbor,
nssociate or acquaintance has ids, and
when tho day comes, lo ready to assist
In crushing the foulsplrltlthat in'Cl.antl
'oO, as Knownothinglsm, attempted to
ostracise you, becuuso of your birth
place, and in order to succeed
In making your people, und tho whito
race generally, slaves to negro ruletand
a bonded aristocracy, would glvo tho
negro privileges that but a few years
slnco it denied to you. Bn Natuual--
l.lll)! GET YOURPA.PKRS KKADY!

Tin: Tribune fairly leaps, howls, cuts
pigeon-wing- nnd sings for Joy over
thu "victory In Vermont." Nobtionger
evidence could bo given of tho profound
demoralization of tlio Radical parly
than theso ridiculous demonstrations.
Itlsns if Burnsido, after tho tremen-
dous defeat of our army ut Fredericks-
burg, had Issued an order of tho day
congratulating tho country tlmt For-
tress Monroo wasstlll In our possession I

Tho rank niidllloof tho Radicals may
well low heart und liopo when their
leaders insult their common sonso by
such Chinese devices as this for.keeplng
up their spirits.

Fagtu I facts shouted Mr.arudgrind,
Horo tlioy nro witli referenco to tho
manner In wlilch tho Radicals nru In-

creasing tho debt of tho nation, and
consequently tho taxation of tho peo-
ple. From Juno to July tlio public
debt Increased at tlio rate of over $53,.
000,000 a month ! Ovor $18,000,000 a
week I Over 1,7&0,000 a day 1 Ovor
$70,000 an hour $1,1!00 u minute!

Over $20 u second. How long will
tho resources or tho nation hear this
strain ?

Hosocrans' Mission.
Tho following fa" tho'? tho correspond- -

enco between General 'Rosecriins and
tho Southern leaders In tho into war :

LKTTKlt Or OKHKnAtilltOSECItAhn.
WniTtt Stanton Srnmoli, Wkmt Va., t

i Anguit, m, iih.
Gkneual; Full ofsollcltudo for tlio

future of our country I como with my
heart In my hand to learn tho condi-

tion, wishes und intentions of tlio peo-

ple of tho Southern Statcs-cspccl- to
ascertain tho; sentiments Of, tlmt body)
of brave, energetic anil
body of men who, nftcr sustaining tho
Confederacy for four years, laid down
their arms und sworo allegiance to, the
government of tlio United States,whoso
trusted and beloved leader you havo
been.

I seo that Interpreting "Slate Rights"
to conflict with national unity has pro-

duced n violent renctlon against them,
which Is drifting us towards consolida-
tion ; mid nlso that so great a country
ns ours even now is, certainly is to be,
must havo Stnto governments to attend
to local details, or go farther and faro
worse.

It Is plain to us ut tho West and
North that tho continuance of

such as lias oxistcd for tho last
threo years in ten States of our Union,
largely Increases tho danger of central-
ism, swells our national expenditures,
diminishes our productions and our
revenuo, inspires doubts of our politi-
ant! llnanclal stability, depreciates tho
valuo of our national bonds nndcurren
cy, nnd places tho credit of tho richest
below that of tho poorest nntion In
Christendom.

Wo know that our currency must bo
depreciated bo long as our bonds aro be-

low par; and that thereforo tho vast
business nnd commerce of tho country
must suffer the tcrrlbloovil of n lluctu
utlng standard of valuo until wo can
remedy tho evil condition of things nt
tho South. Wo also seo other mischief
qulto possible, if not probnble, to arise;
such as from u failure of crops a local In
surrcctlon, and many other unforeseen
contingencies, which may still moro de
preciate our credit and currency, pro
voko discontent nnd disorder mnons
our pcoplo und bring demagogical agl
tntlon, revolution, repudiation, and n
thousand unnamed ovlls and vlllanles
upon u. Wo know that tho interests
of tho pcoplo of tho South aro for law
and order, anil they mustslinro our fute
of good and 111.

I believe every one. I know, who
reflects, believes that If tho pcoplo of
tlio Southern States could bo nt peace.
nnd their energy and good will heartily
applied to repair tho wastes of war, re
orgauir.o their busluess, set tho freed
men peacefully, prosperously mid con-

tentedlynt work invitoenpita! enterprise
and labor from elsowhero to como free-

ly amongst them, tlioy would soon re-

build their ruined fortunes, multiply
manifold tho valuo of their lands, es-

tablish public confldenco In our politi
cal stability, bring our government
bonds to a premium, our currency to a
gold standard, and assure for them
selves nnd tho wholo nation a most
happy and prosperous future.

Seeing this, and how all just Interests
concur in tlio work, I ask tlio olllcers
ami soldiers who fought for tho Union
ask overy thinking man of tho fe'reat
West and North asks-w- hy It cannot bo
dono V

Wo nro told by thoso who havo con
trolled tho government for tho Inst four
years that tho peoplo of tlio South will
not do It that if over dono nt all, it
must bo dono by tho poor, simple, un
educated, landless frcedmen, nnd tho
few whites who against tho public opln
ion mid sentiment of tho Intelligent
whito people, nro willing to attempt to
lead, and make their living off of these
ignorant, Inexperienced colored peo-

ple; mostly men who must hu needy
adventurers, or without any of thoso
attributes on which reliance for guld
unco or government can bo placed. Wo
nro told that this kind of government
must bo continued at tho South until
six or eight millions of intelligent en
orgetie wiiuo peoplo glvo in to ft or
movu out of thu country.

Now,I think, tho Union army thinks,
and pcoplo of tho North and West, I
tlarosay, bellovo, there must bo or tliero
ought to bo, it shorter or a surer way to
get good government for all ut the
South.

Wo know that they who organized
and sustained the Southern Confedera
cy for four yenrs,agalnst gigantic efforts
ought to bo nblo to glvo peace, law, or
tier mid protection to tho wholo peoplo
of tho South.

They havo tho interest and power to
employ, protect, educato anil elevate
tlio poor frcedmen, and to restore them
selves mid our country to all tho bless
ings of which I havo Just spoken. Tho
question wo want answered is, uro they
willing to do it?

I enmo down to llnd out what tho
pcoplo of tho South think of this, and
to nskyou what tho olllcers and soldiers
who served In a Confederate army, and
tho leading pcoplo who sustained it,
think of these things.

I como to nsk moro. I want to usk
you, In whoso purity nnd patriotism 1

hero express uiiqualltled contldenco,auil
as many good men ns you can conveni
ently consult, to say what you think of
it, and also, what you nro willing to do
about it.

I want a written expression of viows,
that can bo followed by a concurrence
ofactlou. I want to know If you and
tho gentlemen who will Join In that
written expression uro willing to
pledge tlio peoplo of tho South ton chiv-
alrous und magnanimous dovotion to
restoring prosporlty to our common
country. I want to carry that pledgo
high ubovo tho lovel of party politics,
to tho lato olllcers and soldiers of tho
Union nrmy, nnd tho pcoplo of the
North and West, and to ask them to
consider It, to tako tho necessary act-
ion, confldcut that it will meet with a
response bo warm, so generous, nnd so
confiding, that wo shall sco In its sun-
shine tho rainbow of peaco In our polit-
ical sky, now black wUh;clouilsiiuil Im-

pending storm.
I know you nro a representative man

In rovorenco nnd regard for tho Union,
tho Constitution, and tho wclfaro of tho
country, and that what you would say
would bo entlorsed by nlno-tenth- s of
tho wholo people of tho South, but I
should llko to liavo tlio signatures of nil
tho representative Southern men hero
who concur In your viows, untl oxprcs-slonso- f

their concurrenco from thuprln-clpa- l
olllcers and representative men

throughout tho South, when they can
bo procured.

This concurronco of opinions and
wills, all tending to peaco, order, and
stnblllty, will assure our Union soldiers,

nnd business men, who 'wotttsulistan-tla- l
and solid peaco, 'nnd causo them to

rise abovo tho lovePof party. polities,
mid. take such stops, to mcctfyours .as
will insuro n lasting pence, with allots
eountlessblesslngs; Vi jEfi

Very truly your friend. r
(Signed)

'

W. S. RosKCltANH.
General R. K. Leo, Whito Sulphur

Springs, West Virginia.

llEI'iY or I1EML11A1. J.KK AMI IITIIKIIS.
' wjttTK HULPiien Bi'iiiKos, Wm Va., 1

- - AUKUSI, 211, 181)1. ;
General t I havo had tho honor to

receive vour letter of this date, und, iu
nccordanfco with your suggestions, I
havo conferred witli a number of gen-

tlemen from tho Bouth, in whoso judg
ment I havo confided, and who nro
well acquainted with tho public senti-
ment of tholr respective States. They
havo kindly consented to unlto with
mo In replying to your communication
null their names will ho found with
my own appended to tills nnswer.

With this explanation we proceed to
give to you n candid statement of whnt
wo believe to be tho sentiment of tho
Southern pcoplo In regard to thostibject
to which you refer.

Whatever opinions may havo pre-

vailed in tho past In regard to nfrlcnn
slavery, or tho right of u Stnto to secede
from tho Union, wo bellovo wo express
tho almost unanimous judgment of the
Southern pcoplo when wo tlcclnro that
they consider that those question were
decided by the war, nnd that It Is their
Intention In good faith to abide by that
decision. At the close of the war tho
Southern pcoplo laid down their arms.
and sought to resume their former re-

lations with thu Fulled States govern
ment.

Through thelrStnto Conventions they
abolished slavery mul annulled their or
dinances of secession, nnd they returned
to their peaceful pursuits with a sincere
purpose to fulfill nil their duties under
tho Constitution of thu United States,
which they had sworn to support. If
their action in these particulars had
been met In a spirit of frankness and
cordiality, we hellevo that ero this, old
Irritations would havo passed away,
and the wounds inflicted by tho war
would have been In a great measure
healed. As far as wo uro advised, tho
peoplo of tho South entertain no un
friendly feeling toward tho government
of tho United States, but they complain
that their rights under tho Constitution
aro withheld from them In thu ndmlnls
trntlon thereof.

Tho idea that thu Southern peple are
hostllo to the negroes, and would op
press them If it wcru in, their power to
do so, is entirely unfounded. They
havo grown up In our mliNt, and wo
havo been nccustomed from childhood
to look upon them with kindness,
Tlio change in the relations of the two
races has wrought no change In our
feelings towards them. They constitute
tho Impoitant part of our Uborlng pop
ulation. Without their labor, thu lands
of thu South would bu comparatively
unproductive. Without the employ- -

ment which Southern iigriculturo nf--

fords, they would bo destitute of tho
means of subsistence, mid hecomu pau
pers, dependent on public bounty.

t, even if there wero no
higher motives, would thereforo prompt
tho whitesoftho South to extend to tho
negroes euro and protection. Tho 1m
portant fact that tho two races are, un
do existing circumstances, necessary to
raeli other, is gradually becoming ai
parent to both ; and wo bellovo that but
for influences exerted to stir up tho pas
sion of tlio negroes, tho relation .of the
two races would soon utljust thenisel
ves on a basis of mutual kindness and
nu vantage.

It is truo tho peoplo of thu South, to
gether with thu peoplo of tho North mid
West, nro for obvious reasons opposed
to any system of laws which would
place the political power of tho country
In tho hands of tho negro race. But
this opposition springs from no feeling
of enmity, but from a deep seated eon
vlctlou that at present tlio negroes has--

neither tho Intelligence or other quail
tlcatlons which uro necessary to mako
them safe depositories, of political pow
er. They would Inevitably hecomu thu
victims of demagogues, who for selfish
purposes would mislead them lo tho
serious Injury of tho public.

Tho great waul of tho South is peace.
Tho pcoplu earnestly desire tranquility
und tlio restoration of tho Union. They
deprecatu disorder and excitement, as
tho most serious obstacle to their pros
nrrlt.v.

They ask restoration of their rights
under tho Constitution. They desire
relief from oppressive misrule. Abovo
nil, they would appeal to their country
men for tho in the
Southern States of that which has just
ly been regarded as tho birthright of
overy American tlio right of self-go-v

ernment. Kstablish these on a llrm
basis, and wo can safely promlso.on ho-

half of tho Southern people, that they
will faltfully obey tho Constitution and
laws of thu United Stntcs, treat tho nu
gro with kindness mid humanity, and
fulfil every duty Incumbent on peneoful
citizens loyal to tho Constitution of
their country.

Wo believe tho ubovo contains a sue-ch- it

reply to tho general topics em-
braced in your letter, unit wo ventro to
say, on behalf of tho Southern pcoplo,
und ot thu otticers und soldiers of thu
Into Confudeintu army, that tlioy will
concur in nil tho sentiments wlilch wo
havo expressed.

Appreciating tho patriotic motives
which havo prompted your letter, untl
reciprocating your expressions of kind
regard, wo have tho honor to be, very
respectfully and truly,

R. K. Deo, Virginia.
G. T. Beauregard, Louisiana.
Alex. 11. Stephens, Georgia.
Alox. II. H, Stuart. Virginia.
C. M. Conrad, Louisiana,
Linton Stephens, Goorgla.
A. T. Caperton. West Virginia.
John Kchols, Virginia.
V. F. Stockdulo, Texas.
F. W. Pickens, South Carolina.
Win. J. Roblsou, Virginia.
Joseph R. Anderson, Vlrglna.
Win. F. Turner, West Virginia.
C. II. Subeo, South Carolina,
K. Fontnlno, Virginia.
John Letcher, Virginia.
11. C Adams, Mississippi,
W. J. Green, North Carolina
LowisK. Harris, Virginia.
P. W. 'Daniels. Jr., Virginia.
W. T. Sutherlln, Virginia.
A. B, James, Louisluia.
Toutnnt Beauregard, Toxos.
31, O, II. Norton, Louisiana.
T. B. Bramo, Georgia.
11. T. Russei; Georgia.
Samuol J, Douglass, Florida.
Jeremiah Morton, Virginia.
Johu B. Baldwin, Virginia.
Georgo W. Boiling, Virginia.
'Iheodoro F, Couwuy, Virginia.
James Lyons, Virginia.

Jo Qoneral W. S. Roscrnns, Minister to
Moxico, Whito Sulphur Springs,
Virginia.

POLITICAL,

Domocratio National Tickot.

lull I'llKSIDBSTI

1I0UATI0 SKVAIOUH,
oi-- 2fi;w Yoitii.

KOH Vll'KlIIfJiI1KNTl

GEN, FRANCIS 1 BLAIR,
OP MISSOU11I.

Domocratio Stato Tickot,

KOIt ACDITOIftlKNEllAt.:

CHARLES E. BOYLE,

or KAYKTTK COUNTY,

ion
GEN. WELLINGTON II. ENT,

OP COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Democratio County Ticket.

FOR UK 111 K S K NT A T 1 V K I

GEORGE SCOTT.

KOIt CO.MMISSIONKlt t

WILLIAM GUI EH QUICK.

KOIl IMSTIllCT ATTOHNKY I

'E. II. IKELEH.

KOH Nt'llYKYOlll
ISAAC A. DEWITT

L OU Al'DITOlll
A. J. ALIJEUIVSOK.

VKIIIjANOK CONiUITTKKS.
11 loom Duvidliowcnbertf.j. Jl.t iirinnn, John

K.tfirtmi.
HmiwicK Isuliih JloutT, A. U. Becly, Jacob

LJossuil,
Jim a licit ekkC, F.Ktccle, JolinO. Jrtculty. AI

liitrt Winlth
KnsrTON J. J. M'JIi tiry, T. ltcntmi Vole, John

"l! i:Vkn Mosi'tSolilU hor. If. lllultrllli-r- fleo.
1 IlrfUliiifh.

.'j,ntkama John I Hiumon, Thnimn 0'Ij- -

Imiiy, John HlBlmiffr.
Conyxiiia.m Dr, F. It, Wolfoi tl, Aaron 1

unit II. 'I hiimtnn.
Cattawihsa r. J. K. Itnbhlii WnlUT Hoolt

Aihun lVtlentlf.
Ckntiik Ahnihnm Whltr, Humid Nfjlmrl
FitAN-KU- J. II. Knitttc, II. J, wider, Mosch

KisiliNcritFEK M, A. Amnicrmnn, rrlah
M'llpnrv. K. (IimiiiKt.

(JiiKENWuon o. V. Utt, Win. KnmuT, Jos. It,
1 mi ion.

Hemlock Wm.lt. MiorinnUcr.HuKh M'ltrlde
V.. ItdlitiliiK.

Jackson O in. Iliirllnuui, Jno. M Henry,
j';nmiuici.nvnKe.

(.ocrsT Hon. P. K. llerbliu', Daniel Htlnu
fJnm II(i4i'.

Madison Jus. Kisner, A, J. C'nrr, HukIi
.M't'onnnt,

Main IT..I. ('niiitihctl. John Nun. Clin. FUhc
Miftmn l)r. I). II. Montgomery, Hniouul

Hi'hwcppi'whf'lKer.lMuiK! l.vtr.
MoNioun Peter Iltlmbiuh, J, V, Karons wortl

lvter Kvnns.
Mr. Pi. hakant Thou J. Welller( Jno Wiv

nidi Ann. .fnhiisim.
(jkanuk Cli'irieH Connor,!!. O. Kltketts, W. II,

Kit viler.
Pink Joseph Hhoeninlter. Jos. Triblcbls, An-

it lew WMtinojtr.
Ho A it i jch J. I), II one It, Win. Diehbaeli

Peter I.evun.yrorr Oscar 1'. Knt, Daniel Snyder, Chn'H. H:
Dciterlt-lf-

HuoAii LOAF A. Iiubnch, David Iewls, Geo.
HteiiUinan.

Uy order of HtnndliiK Cominttee,
JOHN A. FUNHTON, Chalrnmn.

IIIoomsbttrK, Aug. 21,'tiS,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The great nmount of tlmo eonmiined by tho
Indies in drcKHlngaml arranging their hair mutt
make any article which would legmen their labor
particularly desirable. IHiir'n VeKetahlo Am-
brosia leaves the hulr In such condition as to
render the dredslng and nrrnnltu n. very insy
mailer, n imparia to u inai spienmu KiottHy a
iiearaucoKo much admired, cluinscn l ho tita.
Irom dandruir nnd all humors, and preentn
baldnetis j promotes Its growth nnd restores gray
iiair io us iiriyiiini euiur, .iiuy oi, iu n

I'rom the "AliULW Albuny, A".

HOOFIjAND'S Oi:UMAN lUTTHIW.
Wrturonotln tho habit of noticing

I'utent MfdlclneH ; but wo liavo no lieHllatlou t
4'cniiiiu-miiu- lius vniuuuio lwuein io inu tmii
It Is eninposiil ot none but tho puteht and bent
iiigredicotM, atut mo tnoUNntms ui teittlmonhilH
io iim niitu no onuni mai ih tno iitot
Miluiiblo kilobit for the cutoof D1moilmi
of Hio Liver, general Debility, IVw-in- and com-

iuiiiiM ariMug iiom u I'lhoiueieu ntomaeii.
Tho Hitter Is entirely freotromnll lntoxlcatlii;

properiiej.
HOOKLAND'H OK KM AN TON'IO

C'omblnesallthe lugreilientsof tho Hitters wit
purehanta I'ruz Hum, oiauge, anise, Ae. It
ustHi lor mo hninouiseacft as me itinera, in rue
wheioNoiiio Ak'hoholle hlliooluiil U
iindiu.ikeK i preimratlon dellghtlully jilenbim
aiitiHijitrHuiti iuuiiu', iTineipai oinee, UiiAli
Htriet.Phllad'n. l'a. Hold o cry where.

July 3V63--

ADOHUSS TO Till! NKUVOUH AND DUIHI.
Hated, v hoso BUllerlngs havo been protracted
liom hidden eauseH, aud whohn eases lequlro
l"""M,t' tiriitiiiuil tu iiunv lAltll llltt UfhintUlU,
ii iou arehuuenng, or navo suiieretj, tiom Hi'oIuntary dlMhharues, what cllt-c- t does It produce
upon jniir geneial health ? Do you feel wealc.
tiemuiaieu, earny urea? jioin ii utile extra ex

rtlon nrodueu a oaloltutlon nt Km i v itoivour ller.or urinary oiiriin. orour kldnt-v- t

Irequently net out of order? Ih your urlno
uiiih, iiiiihj-- ur iiwhj, or is ii ropy

on settling? or does u thick hcum rlsoto tlio
top? or Is a hedlment at tho bottom ufier It Iiuh
moou nwuuoY uojou miOhpciisohiiori breath'
Inu or dbitchslii? Aro vour ooueU mntit hmt..,i
Jio ou have Hjiells of fainting, or rushes ol WoihI
tothuhead? Is your memory Impaired? Isourmind eoiihtantly dwelllngupon Itilssuhject? Do
J"" UIWI 'auiBB, hiuiuii, untl oi company
of life? Do ion wh.li to bo left alone, to irct nun v
Horn everbody ? Does any little thing makeyou
htartorjump? Is your hi ten broken or uMk-hK-

Ih tho liiHlru of vour eve iiHlirilllnut ? Tim ititmni
on your cheek as bright? )joii enjoy 'uuihclf
in tHMriviy u nen ami you puittou your imsjnt'KH
with the Mimoeneigy? Do you ftelus much

yourself? Are your spirits dull und
ji.ikkiiiKi Hiven lomsoi inuiaucuoiiy 7 IT ho, Uo
not lay It to your llveror dj hpepsla. liny a you
lestlens nlghu? Your batk weak, your kuies

uiiii iiuvn uiu uiiiu uiipt'lllf, aim JOU at'
IH'IUIO lllin lUUJH npillUI iivtTcoinpiuini7Now. render. hellahime. venircnl illt.iwcu im.i
ly euied, and sexual uxcebhcH, aro nil capable of
'I ho organs ot generation, when Iu pi i feet health
make ilin man. Did you ever think that thoso
bold, detlant.euergetfe, persevering, tucce8fiil
buslneNH-me-u uro always those w hose getitretiveorgans aro In pertect heulth? Vou never hear
siicii iiteii cuiuiJiuiu oi uoiug ineiaiicnoiiv, ornervousness, or palpitation of the heart. Uliey
hi a neer nlrald thev cannot soccfiil tn l.ntin..
they don't become sad and dlscouiaged; they nro
alwas pollto aud pleasant In tho company ofladles, ami look you und them right In tho facenone of jour downcast looks ur any othermeanness about them. 1 do not mean those who
ui'i i iiiv oiiuin iniuiivo uy iiiiiniug IO ext'Chti.
'1 heso wilt not only lulu their eoiibtiiutlons, but

Hnwinauv men. lorn badlv-cnn- il illhxm...
from thu etleetsof self.abuso and excisst-K-
brought nbout that stale of wenkii-K- in iti,.,.
organs that has leduced tho general system so
much as to lud uce almost tery otherdlseaKc
Idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spina) alt'ectlou.kulclde

humanity Ishelr to, and thu leal causu ol the
irouuiu scaireiy tir suKpecieu, una Jiavolornll Imt thu rluht one.

Diseases of tlue organs icon he. tho usu of u
jiiiiuiii-,-i m.iiuuum num i.Airatt iiucuu Is
ui" ki t in i 'iu 1 i ii , nun tan i e rut i ii cuiu lor ills-
I'liu'H (it too Itladil.T. K'hliiitvu unit..
(Hganlo Weakness, Pemalo ('omnlalnts-'- Oeneral
in i. mj , m il HI uiu urilllliy UrgaiUu'liff lu-- Imr In Mnlonf 1,'t.mn j. r. ...
eerauso originating, and no matter of howlong standing.

11 no tiwilment U submitted to, Consumption
or insanity may t nsue. Our ilesli and hliHiUarusupported I rum theso snurt es, and tho lieallh und
iiiiijuiifr,f unii Mini, iuurny, ueiietiUH upon
proniit use ot a reliable remedy.

..iniyi luieiiu.esiaoHsuetliipwaid
f is j ears, prepared by JJ. T, Helinbold, Drug- -

L'lst.olil New ork. and Hit Stmiii. i ii .

IMiiladelplda, l'u. Prlio-l- .Ji ptr bottle, or (I

I., .i......t low ...it.p in.. rti . il lVL'lltiltd IIIIL' mlilrut.UUICM. U..KI

NuneHru utiHiliio uiiiibs tlu'ne un in
L'luvtu uriii.l, Willi my I'litmUiiiWuruliuui-- , una signed h.t, Jlt:r.MIOI.l.

A It JI K 11 HI I

TIIV TIIK

AI1'A VKIjA WIOSyilATK.
Itrnnlutnu ftirun tif.r iu.nl nf An..n..l..

uinole quantity lu glvo activity without Injury
to tho egatu(Iou,undu Jargo perceutnuu ot so-
luble Hone phosphate ol Lime, togtilur with1'otash nml Hda. tho esscutlul ehnunts of a
L'UMl'LLl K MANU1U1. 'iho lncu used sales to
mi nu m nu uiu usuiK n wiui iijgmy sansiacto-r- y

results lsu sureguaruuteoor Its u!ue, I'rlce.
thd per ton of 10 hags ISA) lbs iucIi, beud lor u
'Illl'lllVt. 1U1IIVIM

TJIU ALTA VKLA OUANO CO..
JuIyS.'CS-l- 67llroitdwoy,N. V,

j) U lfh'l o"FaiVk o V

NAI.UAllI.i: ItllAI.Al'KltbO.VAI, I'ltOl'lIltTV
Will lio rXiMil !u imbllokulout Uiu rt'ldi-lic-

... .i.v ji, uiuiiKu luuii.nin. t (illun-lil-

totinty, Tn., on hatunlny, HilUiinlur 1.', I mm,
mill tliUII flit In tlMUluL-vllli--. Kluiu-- nu tlLAt'...1

till-- . .iiiiiriy. Hltuutiil on lluln miih.uIIIi luuAil iniiitiiiuliwfift luiii.iii,on wiiii u is cruet,
it IruinuHturu llnu.t.1, agniHl ittii.tory

Ji W 1! 1, 1, J N U JIUUHI!,
nn hoiiko nml tiRnoJ barn. AUollio follow.

lull nf kikhI I'urrlutci ilormii.fi kiuhI .MIUIi'iown.inn) uuijiin. into lli.t-ciu- nirltiR uuu-n-
ono .leil, ono to.iorko alrluli, "n

t)f viintiu- fulfil. luu l.iii. ..r n..!.i.i
li'iiiii liiiriu-H- iloutlo t or linrnciw.Iliite .HI. of lly.ueln, into ono lunnlnJ
itilll, ono tlirekhliiK inuihlm-- , iiirt
fin ifUI"'ir"' l''"wt'""l'0. "I"' "ll kllltU of
lorklotcii, nml Imuko nml kltthin ru'rnlltiro ofitllilacrlitliiiM. tUllMXIUH lli:u.AH.

.
A 11.. fwlll.ll-l..- l A lcn.l...n..l , rurtivii.iiii 4van IlllUIIb UI 11IUU H

JL. nml boy. I.INKN HIIIKT FHONTH. l'nnordollars uuu VH""i'!Ul1 Mmni Linbk Collaiuiand iura nelllUK choup by
I. T.HUAUPUOHH.

Jllnrltct lUiort
Wliral wr liimlitl It 21
11 u " . I .11

orn . I
--

IImm. . " .

'lour "T niinei . II Kl
,. 7 (l

Flfixwil . IO
imtlcr . 11

.. -- 1
TiiUu'w'.',.','.'.'.'.'. II
rolitlorn . 1 HI
Drli-i- l Apiles . 1 M

..! III

Ilnnift - VS

KldON nml Hlioultters H ati
Ijiirtl per ji
liny per Ion ,. io t

I.U.M HEll.
Hemlock llcnrJl per thoinnliil feet......... 810 I'l

" " tone, lucul. ., IHil.ll
Joint, Henntllng, l'lnlik, (Hemlock) 11 UI
Hhlngles, Nu. i per thaiJMind. ... IHI

... 7 ll
Hiding " It. . ,. IS W
J HON
No. 1 Bcotch itff.. sin
Nn.2 " , Ml
lllnom ......IH

lillnlrlilil Hl.rk.ti.
TIIOinDAT, Sept. I). 1808.

Northwrtcrnnierhnot I7.tn 7.5n
Northwt-iitcr- H.iKk
Nortliwi-slt-r- fuinlly .ull..rii
rcnntylwiulnniul entern nuiicnino... 7.7.vi.2.1

'cnnnylvnilliinnil weMU-n- t extrft pi..mkh. u.wi
'emikylvanlanntl rumlly .lii.iiM-li.'V-

'cntm-lvnnl- nml Wentorn funcy 12..rilltull.il
ltye Hour I'VI
Wheat rpntinylvnnlii red, V bull I2.lliiis2.il

noiiinciii - .w"i.ii(,
Cnlirornhi " " JW)

" uhlli, " !..IV.i.J.I.il
Itvit rcnn.ylvnnl.1 ryo, Vbin Il.imiiil.dl

ow, " il.2lil.li
Whllf, .. ll.IJli.SI. 17

DATh-V'- jtu tjllrei.1V!
l'HOVIIU.1 Alt I'orit, p OOl e.iv

jtrt-i- . c.i.iu
II0B1, ft tb KJCitiUe

HlllliUc-l- III " l.M(cillli!
" Hhouldrs l ie

Ijiril. n lt l2oaiD:i!
Hnfiis I lovprnt-t-a y bus I7.uwn.7..i

l iiiioiiiyiietHl t oui e.i-- i
Klnxfit-c-t- " 12.7.1

Cattle licef CallloTiIi) ucyibi
t own, ti l end (IVttiii

HltFtct- - ft lb itOilk!

lioas ii luu titt$su.ij

larriajoqs.

HiiKr.r.iiAM5ii:it-iowi:it-ontiit.- iKi iiiki., m
rcKlik-nt'i- or thn brMti'n riillirr, Ly . A. II.

nn..-- , ..iiw.ii.-i- i niiviiiiniiiiuur, II1JU9 I1II0Jlowcr, liolll or Ucntru lo lmltli.
lir,I,Klt-VOOIIf- -On the anili till., by ll, v.
Win. M.TnjIor, Win. C. Miller, rnilntrly t.li n.Ipiinntor IlHttnry II. in. n. Arllllt-ry.uni- MNsllnttlo Wi.lt, nil or .Mount Jnikvun.Counly, rn.

Dm-ol- friend Miller, tlio hero of3U buttle-- , h,.
nimlly been Inken irliiiiuer,nna tliero Is no hope
ofiinexcli.-inRO- l Wi- trust hh fair cnplor will
trait hint kindly rnroiimnltc. fjho linaulsn nn-l- o

eonKraliilatu herself that Mn I. out ol the
"woods," nnd under Iho cart- - niiiliiroteelliin ol a
kind "miller."

Sqatlis

.,on the i.7th tilt., LewN
J taker formerly or this place, nyttl Jiboutyears.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

P O It S A Ii K

A lnrKonndM-cllnsHorte- lot of
l'llflTDCIllAl'llIC At'PAUItATUM

roiiRiallUKln part of tho fitlloMlnir nrt!t-Iett-

liiktrunu-n- t ror laklnjr photoitniplis, tun
head ono baikKrounil and nldo cloth, one
pnlr kniall HealeH, ono tiiklrumetil to elKh II.

ulds, oneMiiQllbtniid. ono lartto pleeo oil
ono lot or Miunro dishes, two Ktimdlkhett, one lot
llkeneAs cakes und frntnls, threo Hhow ftaiues,
Kiu eard mounts, 8 prlnllnit bonrds. Klasn Iuiiiii-I-
biitlU-H- , Ac.,lieliii;u cnmpleto llstof ull articles
reiitllred to Ktarl liuslneiis.

I'rlcoll-W- For full parllculartinpplynt Jnsejih
11. Hhuiuatt'H Hotel, Itlnittown, He eo. I'n,

Hept. II. IH. JONAH

UDlTOlt'S NOTIC13.

'Hie underklitned auditor nppnlnteil by Ihe
Court or Common lMcas or Columbia county to
report laclH with Ids opinion uh to tho pioprlely,.r Kinutliif; the sali-n- t tlio real estate or Mary
John, a liuiatle, lortboptirimso or payliif; debit
anil cuKUuimtnlf. and tho support and main,
teuaneo or said lunatic, will meet tho parties
nn inu iuiiiinen in ll is niiisiiui llieili III IIIHUU'CO
lit ltlooinsburg on the mini nay ot neiuemuer

It. C. V. MIIif.KIt,
Auir. 7,'liS-l- t,

AUJIINISTUATOII'S NOTICE.
Iihru.VHI.li.

1a on tho estate or An-
drew Melick, Into or Ml. rteiikiilil twi., Cnllim-bl- a

eo., deceased, hao been ki allied bv Iho
or said cnuuty to Jacob Melllt-- ot Ml. rieus-iin- t.

All persons lutvliiK claims or demands
iiKiilnsl tho estate ot the aro itsiuesteilto mako them known, unit thoso Indebted to
mako payment.

JACOll MKt.ICK',July J,'lS-(i- t. Admlnlsiraior.

PXECUTOIt'S NOTICK.
XJ KHTATK OF 1SA1A1I I.OMJKNUKKIIKU lll'C'li.

iiCttcls testiimcutary on thu islalo of Isuliih
LonnenlierKer, lato ol lleaer township, Colum-
bia county havo been by tho ltctlsler ot
Columbia County to John andWin, lv. lioliKeuberKer or said Township. All per
sons hnvlllK claims ami Inst the estalo aro li iiuesl-e-

In pi est nt them lor sett Icmuit, nml tlmso Iu
tlebted In thuestatu cither on unto or bonk
ticcounl will maku payment In thu llxectitois
Mlthout delay.

.uiiiN i.i)N(ib:.Niii:iini:i!.
WM. K. I.ONlli:.Nlll-.lltJl:il-

Hept.

pUJII'S! l'U3IIS l'OH SALE.
1'ho underslcned bet's leavo to Inform tho

lclnlty that he Is prepalcdto rurnlsh. at short notice, one or Iho best W tltlti.
UN I'UMI'S lor Wells and Clsttrus olli ied
In the public, "lbey mo Kiiuranteisl in throw
liuiro uilcr In less tlmo and with less lalsir I banany other pump In this pail ortho louutry andthey cuiinol bo surpassisl for beaut v orllulsh, or
simplicity or nrraimcmcit,ulK,fomhlulnKche.i p.
liessaint dm ability, Kacli piimpbelllK wairaulcd lo peilnnn Its work well or no sale. I. lias
Hhuinan Is ngclit lor Columbia ciiuuly. I'Hi eIt cuts per runt placed In tho well. Orders by
mull or otherwise, promptly attended to.
Hept, 1,'oa.ly KI.IAH HlfllJlAN, Cnlawl-s- a 1M.

gANKUUl'T A'OTICE.
In tiik DisTim-- r Cnuitrnr tub UNirfcii.srAii.s,
joit n ik wr.bri un nisTiiK-- r oi-- i.v.ima.Ilanlcl W. Itobblns n llankrupt under the

t't!rcKM of Mairll 2d, lhl.7, liu lliit ap-
plied for a Hum nil his debl,and olhcr
claims provable under said Act, by older or tho
lourt.nollcols hereby gcn tn allcredltork who
ha o pro ed Ihelr debts, and other persons Intel .
cstcd, to ui.pear ou Iho 13il day or Kept., 1M.S
at u oeloek a.lu., beloru II. 0 erlon, Jr., j,i.,
llCRlktcr, at tile I'.xcbiiliKO Hold In llloomsburi:,
t(l k IOW CllUSe. It lllll- - Himv l.im. n hv i. .1 ..lni i ....
should not bouriinted n ihesald llankrupt. And"" l.'A'.r; ".0U'"'" l,ert,,'' B'vcn, thai IhoHicondand Tlllld meet Inns orCredllorsonbuMild Hunk,
ruiit, rentllrid by Iho 27111 uud 2Mb seellons ol
said Act, will be had beloro said llcglster, tlpoii
...v nu.i.u ..uj , I., .III? B1IIIIU llllll'l.

H. C.MrOANI)fii:SH,
Clerk of V. H. District Com t lor wild District.

Kipt. l,'ob-'.'-

JgANKIlUPT NOTICE,
IN TIIK IlISlUIlTCuUllTOKTHE IJNITKn HTATt.s

f oitniK wtJiruitN uisriut-- r ot-- I'kaasvi.vania
Henry II. HuusbcrKer, n llankrupt uiidt--r tho

Act ort'(i!!KifssiifMulch2d, IM17, huvlni; npiilleil
lor a 1 IschaiKo Irom ull hUdebts.uudotherclalmsprovublo under said Act. nr thu Con.t.
fiiiniE is HhiiFin iiiVhN, to allCiedltors whohino proved Ihelr iteblM, and otheriicrHons Inter-este- d

; tn appear on tho ul day of Hent., Iwrt
at 2 o'clock, p. M., beloio i;. overtoil, Jr., Ksii.
liciilster, at tho Kxclinngo Hotel, Illoomsburir.l'a.
... .....m, .in-- , in. , jr i, AJiatili.lK.- -

fchoulil not bouianlcd tn iho bald llalikiupt. And
further noilco is hereby given, that tho
uud Third Meetings of Creditors or the said llauk-lup- t,

required by Iho 27lli and 2stb Hcctlons of
fcald Act, will bo hadbcrole tho .aid
tho bamu tlmo und place,

H. !. MiCANIIMXM,
uierK or u. n. District court lor mini Dlslilcl.

JOTICE IN BANKItUPTOY.
Tlilxlu to iilvo notice t that on tho llth due nf

August, A, !. 180H, a warrant lu llaukru'ptey
uiih Issued anal list tlto eslato of Tevl Knlz nf t h.
lloioiiKh ot Verwlck, in tho county of
Columbia, und htato of Pemmylvunla, who has
been adjudged ft llankrupt on hUownpetltlon ;
that the imyment or any debts and ofany propcity belonuliiK to such Uankiupt, to
hliu, ur for hU use. ami tho transfer if any prop
erly by him arolorbidden by law; thatu iiieci-ln- ji

ofthe Creditors of tho safdllaukrupt.to prove
their debts, and to choosontin imnv, iiulim.y
of hU estate, w Ul bo held at n Court of Hanktunt-ey.tob- o

holden uttho KxchniiBellotel.ln Hlwrnis- -
vu,r" loJl"n county, PennMylvuula, befotohdward otrtontJr.,neKUterf on thu Midday ofbeptember. a. n, lbJS.at i o'clock p. m.

T1IOMAH A, ltOWXKV, U. H. Slarshal.w, uy jluooliiauuii, ueputy.

PUI1UO HALE OF KEAIi iSTATK
bo exnoscd tn nuhlla bale, n larni

binialuinirlly ill Montour township, Columbia
couuty,aiid partly In Cooper township, Montour
counly, bounded on iho north by lands or Johnllaylor. und llavwnod Ktivili.r. ..ii IIim i.nsl l,
Haiiuu-- Iiiuarus.oll tho Mouth by Wm. U. Kuke.

nu ou too wtbt by Manilas Applcmnu, contain.
Inu ono hundred uud nineteen ucres and ono
bundled uud ono peicbes, strict mensiuc, on
which ulo t reeled the following bulldluesi a
nun and straw bhtd. n douhlu wuBnn shed,
iluckkllllth slion. slmin snrliiir.1,,.111,,, i.ln. AI...

u good apnle ouiiaid of IM lues on Iho farm ;
also u body of llmcklonu, uud somo iron on-- .

About elBhly uciesclia.eddhe It'kt In Kood whitenuu and chektiuit Umber. Also uenod well run- -

veniciii in inu iioiiko ami barn, and n stream olwater riinulnit thrniiKh tho place.
IjltO tho Iktllttt.lf lll'lirv Wl.l lliinn ili.nM l..l...

:"! J "" frl'luy, Iho Sltli Jay of Heptember.'A
isiw, ut 2 o clock p. m on iho preinlkcs. upon iho
lunutviUK coiiiiiiiiujsi

1. one tenth ortho nurthaso inonev to bn iiiii I
nn I o iUy of bale, ono half uf iho lenialnderonIho ilrsl day of Apill, Ikon, una tho rest on tho Uu
day of April, ls7u,wlth Interest from Iho llrstday
.'. .owl-- , ll, WHICH I1II1U llONSCkSIOll Will uo
Klvell, '

2. A deed fur tin. tol.l liln n,i.l l.ii..r...i f,l...
kuldlluiry Wnlmanlniialdr.aU-stat- will bo
delliered In tho puiihascr at bis own expeiike,at the pujiiunt or tho whole or Iho liiiuhasemoney. HDNHV WWtTMAN, Jit.

rtim. sn, Kxcitor,
KINDS OF JOU 1'IUNTINHAhh executed at TUB Coluuuian Hlcaio


